Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Bay of Islands

Poll Number: 1

Number of Registered Electors: 259

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORNER BROOK: Bear Head Road; Humber Road (Even numbers 144 to 274, odd numbers 145 to 257, including Corner Brook Housing Apartments, 144 and 146 Humber Road; and Scott Apartments, 160 Humber Road); River Park Place; Riverside Drive (Both sides of Riverside Drive from the intersection of Riverside Drive and the TCH to the intersection of Riverside Drive and Humber Road); and Stan Dawe Terrace.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
-- Municipal Boundary
--- District Boundary (2015)
CORNER BROOK: Dunfield Place; Johnson’s Avenue (Including Johnson’s Apartments, 19 Johnson Avenue); Lear’s Road; Olympic Place; Osmond’s Avenue; Piercey’s Lane; Pittman’s Lane; Sceviour’s Lane; Sherwood Avenue; Smith’s Road; Townview Road; and Veteran Square (Including Doyle’s Apartments, 3 Veteran Square).
CORNER BROOK: Fisher’s Road; Fradshams Lane; Gearyville Road; Hillside Road; Humber Road (Even numbers 2 to 68, odd numbers 9 to 71); Lynches Lane; MacDonald’s Hill; McCarthy’s Lane; McWhirter’s Lane; Michaels Lane; Moon’s Lane; Old Humber Road (including Bayview Condominiums numbers 10, 11 and 12); Riverside Drive (The south side of Riverside Drive from the intersection of Riverside Drive and Lewin Parkway, to the intersection of Riverside Drive and eastern entrance to the old gypsum plant); and Theatre Road.
Humber - Bay of Islands

Poll Number: 8

Number of Registered Electors: 293

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORNER BROOK: Eddy’s Lane, Farrell’s Lane; Guy’s Lane; Hillview Road; Keough’s Lane; Layden’s Lane; Mattie Mitchell Avenue; Park Lane; Penney’s Lane; Randell’s Lane; Riverhead Road; Riverside Drive (Both sides of Riverside Drive and Humber Road, to the intersection of Humber Road to the eastern entrance of the old gypsum plant); Robertson’s Road; and Station Road.
SUMMERSIDE - IRISHTOWN (IRISHTOWN) and HUGHES BROOK: Summerside - Irishtown, Main Street (Also known as Highway 440, even numbers 2 to 244, odd numbers 1 to 221, including Bay Shore Estates, 38-60 Main Street, Irishtown). The Town of Hughes Brook including Brook Crescent; First Avenue; Garden Road; Lidstone’s Drive; Lidstone’s Drive Extension; Park Drive; Suley’s Road; Webbers Road; and White’s Road.
MEADOWS: Anderson's Lane; Brake's Lane (Including Mountain View House, 1 to 3 Brake's Lane); Brake's Road; Brook Street; Church Street; Community Hall Road; Country Road; Forest Hill Road; Garden Drive; Hall Road; High Street; Hillcrest Road; Humberview Road; Marine Drive; McCarthy's Road; Meadow Crescent; Mountainview Road; Pioneer Avenue; School Road; Spruce Lane; Tucker's Hill; and Woodcrest Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Humber - Bay of Islands
Poll Number: 15
Number of Registered Electors: 200
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

MEADOWS: Main Street (Also known as Highway 440 and North Shore Highway, odd and even numbers 1 to 215).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Number: 16
Number of Registered Electors: 295

Poll Description
GILLAMS: The Town of Gillams including Bayview Crescent; Beach Lane; Farm Road; First Avenue; Forest Drive; Meadow Heights; Meadow Heights Extension; Mill Road; North Shore Highway; Parkvale Drive; Pioneer Avenue; Second Avenue; and Wharf Road.

Poll Location
Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Bay of Islands

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:
Poll Description

MCVERS: Main Street (Also known as North Shore Highway or Highway 440, even numbers 2 to 62 and odd numbers 1 to 139).

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of
Humber - Bay of Islands

Poll Number: 18
Number of Registered Electors: 209

Poll Description
MCIVERS: Beach Road; Burridge Road; Lovells Road; Lower Cove Road; Lower Cove Road Extension; Main Street (Also known as North Shore Highway or Highway 440, even numbers 64 to 88, odd numbers 141 to 171); Park Road; Park Road Extension; Ricketts Road (Formerly Dump Road); and Wharf Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID: 18
Number of Registered Electors: 209
COX'S COVE: Brookwell Drive; Central Street; Country Road; Driftwood Avenue; Hank's Road; Hillbrook Crescent; Main Street (Odd numbers 91 to 131, even numbers 92 to 156); Oceanview Drive; Sunset Crescent; and Willow Drive.
CORNER BROOK: Griffin Drive (Odd and even numbers 1 to 290, from St. Mary’s Brook to approximately 1 kilometre from Degrouchy Point); Leggo’s Avenue; O’Brien’s Avenue; Petley Street; Sheppard’s Avenue; St. Aiden’s Road; and Water Street (Odd and even numbers 3 to 57).

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Bay of Islands

Poll Number: 21
Number of Registered Electors: 217
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Griffin Drive (Odd and even numbers 1 to 290, from St. Mary’s Brook to approximately 1 kilometre from Degrouchy Point); Leggo’s Avenue; O’Brien’s Avenue; Petley Street; Sheppard’s Avenue; St. Aiden’s Road; and Water Street (Odd and even numbers 3 to 57).
Poll Location

**Poll Description**

CORNER BROOK: Blanchard’s Avenue; Byrne’s Avenue; Curling Street (Even numbers 108 to 266, odd numbers 109 to 287); Lewin Parkway (The northern side of Lewin Parkway from O’Connell Drive to Curling Street); O’Connell Drive (That portion from the intersections of Lewin Parkway to Woodbine Avenue); O’Rourke’s Avenue; Parkway Heights; Parson’s Lane; and Woodbine Avenue (Odd numbers 5 to 55).
CORNER BROOK: Cooper's Road; Petries Street (Odd and even numbers 7 to 232); Porter's Lane; and Stone's Road.
CORNER BROOK: Burton's Lane; Candow Drive; Georgetown Road (Even and odd numbers 142 to 303); Glenwood Avenue; Greenwood Avenue; Martin's Lane; Parkwood Avenue; Ridgewood Avenue; and Wildwood Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
CORNER BROOK: Allen's Road; Bartlett's Avenue; Brookside Avenue; Clifton Avenue; Connors Road; Dale Street; Day's Road; Hayes Road; Killick Place; Pike's Avenue; Samm's Road; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Allen's Road; Bartlett's Avenue; Brookside Avenue; Clifton Avenue; Connors Road; Dale Street; Day's Road; Hayes Road; Killick Place; Pike's Avenue; Samm's Road; and Young's Avenue.

Provincial Electoral District

of: Humber - Bay of Islands

Poll Number: 27

Number of Registered Electors: 268

Number of Registered Electors: 268

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Allen's Road; Bartlett's Avenue; Brookside Avenue; Clifton Avenue; Connors Road; Dale Street; Day's Road; Hayes Road; Killick Place; Pike's Avenue; Samm's Road; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Allen's Road; Bartlett's Avenue; Brookside Avenue; Clifton Avenue; Connors Road; Dale Street; Day's Road; Hayes Road; Killick Place; Pike's Avenue; Samm's Road; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Allen's Road; Bartlett's Avenue; Brookside Avenue; Clifton Avenue; Connors Road; Dale Street; Day's Road; Hayes Road; Killick Place; Pike's Avenue; Samm's Road; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Allen's Road; Bartlett's Avenue; Brookside Avenue; Clifton Avenue; Connors Road; Dale Street; Day's Road; Hayes Road; Killick Place; Pike's Avenue; Samm's Road; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Allen's Road; Bartlett's Avenue; Brookside Avenue; Clifton Avenue; Connors Road; Dale Street; Day's Road; Hayes Road; Killick Place; Pike's Avenue; Samm's Road; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Allen's Road; Bartlett's Avenue; Brookside Avenue; Clifton Avenue; Connors Road; Dale Street; Day's Road; Hayes Road; Killick Place; Pike's Avenue; Samm's Road; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Allen's Road; Bartlett's Avenue; Brookside Avenue; Clifton Avenue; Connors Road; Dale Street; Day's Road; Hayes Road; Killick Place; Pike's Avenue; Samm's Road; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Allen's Road; Bartlett's Avenue; Brookside Avenue; Clifton Avenue; Connors Road; Dale Street; Day's Road; Hayes Road; Killick Place; Pike's Avenue; Samm's Road; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Allen's Road; Bartlett's Avenue; Brookside Avenue; Clifton Avenue; Connors Road; Dale Street; Day's Road; Hayes Road; Killick Place; Pike's Avenue; Samm's Road; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Allen's Road; Bartlett's Avenue; Brookside Avenue; Clifton Avenue; Connors Road; Dale Street; Day's Road; Hayes Road; Killick Place; Pike's Avenue; Samm's Road; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Allen's Road; Bartlett's Avenue; Brookside Avenue; Clifton Avenue; Connors Road; Dale Street; Day's Road; Hayes Road; Killick Place; Pike's Avenue; Samm's Road; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Allen's Road; Bartlett's Avenue; Brookside Avenue; Clifton Avenue; Connors Road; Dale Street; Day's Road; Hayes Road; Killick Place; Pike's Avenue; Samm's Road; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Bay of Islands

Poll Number: 28

Number of Registered Electors: 279

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORNERS BROOK: Curling Street (Even numbers 270 to 510, including Brake’s Personal Care Home, 292 Curling Street, odd numbers 289 to 511), and Georgetown Road (Odd and even numbers 3 to 141).

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
CORNER BROOK: Basha Place; Birchy Cove Drive; Brosnan Street; Farewell Place; Joyce Place; Penway Street; Quigley Place; Woodbine Avenue (Even numbers 8 to 34); and Woodcrest Avenue.
Poll Description

MOUNT MORIAH: Bennett's Lane; Butt's Lane; Council Road; and Main Street.
Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Description

MOUNT MORIAH: Birchy Drive; Cochrane Lane; Davis Drive; Hussey’s Lane; MacDonald Drive; Morrison’s Lane; Murley’s Drive; Park Lane; Serpentine Road; Soper’s Drive; Stella Street; Sweetapple Drive; Tower Road; and Welshman’s Drive.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of: Humber - Bay of Islands

Poll Number: 31

Number of Registered Electors: 278

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
John's Beach: The community of John's Beach including Companions Road; Dennis Road; John's Beach Lane; Main Street (Also known as Route 450); Parson's Road; and Wildwood Avenue.
BENOIT'S COVE: Dormody Road; Fifth Avenue; Fir Avenue; First Avenue; Fourth Avenue; Gulf Drive; Hillcrest Road; Innis Mara Drive; Main Road (Also known as Route 450, odd numbers 447 to 575, even numbers 456 to 572); Second Avenue; and Third Avenue.

Poll Description
BENOIT’S COVE: Dormody Road; Fifth Avenue; Fir Avenue; First Avenue; Fourth Avenue; Gulf Drive; Hillcrest Road; Innis Mara Drive; Main Road (Also known as Route 450, odd numbers 447 to 575, even numbers 456 to 572); Second Avenue; and Third Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019

Poll ID: 33
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Provincial Electoral District of: Humber - Bay of Islands
Poll Number: 33
Poll Description

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Humber - Bay of Islands
Poll Number: 34
Number of Registered Electors: 247
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BENOIT’S COVE: Forestry Road; Hillview Road; Hynes Road; Pennhaven Drive; Rumbolt’s Road; Russells Lane; and Webcon Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Bay of Islands

Poll Number: 35

Number of Registered Electors: 221

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BENOIT'S COVE: Bennett Lane; Bourgeois Lane; Cammies Road; Graveyard Road; Hayward Boulevard; Main Road (Also known as Route 450, odd numbers 187 to 445, even numbers 238 to 454); Molly's Road; and Park Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

N

1:10,197

Poll ID: 35

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
HALFWAY POINT: The community of Halfway Point including Chaytors Road; Crockers Road; Donahue's Road; Route 450; Shady Lane; and Shoreline Road.
Frenchman's Cove BOI

Island View Rd
John Frank's Rd
Main Rd (Also known as Route 450)
Salt Water Rd; Strickland's Road; and Sunset Place.

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Description

FRENCHMAN'S COVE (BAY OF ISLANDS): The Town of Frenchman's Cove including Boland's Road; Frenchman's Cove Point; Island View Road; John Frank's Road; Main Road (Also known as Route 450); Salt Water Road; Strickland's Road; and Sunset Place.

Poll Location

Fortune Bay - Cape La Hune
Burgeo - La Poile
St. George's - Humber
Stephenville - Port Au Port
Humber - Bay of Islands
Corner Brook
Grand Falls - Windsor
Baie Verte - Green Bay
Humber - Gros Morne
St. Barbe - L'anse aux Meadows

Poll Number: 37
Number of Registered Electors: 175
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Bay of Islands

Poll Number: 38

Number of Registered Electors: 271
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
YORK HARBOUR: The Town of York Harbour including Balsom Drive; Beach Road; Byrne's Road; Child's Road; Copper Mine Brook; Eagle's Nest; Kendell's Lane; Main Street (Also known as Route 450); Mountainview Road; Number 4 Brook; Ocean View Lane; Sheppard's Lane; Snook's Lane; and Wheeler's Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Number of Registered Electors: 271

Poll Number: 38

Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Bay of Islands

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Lark Harbour: Beacon Road; Birchy Hill Road; Child's Road; Harbourview Road; Joyce Road; Little Port Road; Pennell's Road; and Traverse Road.

Poll Number: 39
Number of Registered Electors: 199

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Lark Harbour:
- Bottle Cove Road; Main Street (Also known as Route 450, including Blow Me Down Retirement Centre, 195A Main Street); Park & Youden Road; and Town Hall Road.